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Taking Organ Transplantation to 2020: First draft

  
Aim

  
The aim of this paper is to provide a very early sight of the NHSBT s draft strategy for 
ensuring that as many people as possible in the UK receive the transplant they need.  

Background

  

In January 2008 the Organ Donor Taskforce (ODTF) published its report setting out 14 
recommendations which, if implemented in full, should enable the UK to increase the 
number of deceased organ donors by 50% from a baseline of 809 donors.  Nearly four 
years later the recommendations have largely been implemented. Deceased donor 
numbers are up by 34% and we recognise that this increase is predominantly made up of 
an increase in DCD donors and that donors in general are becoming older and heavier.  
There is still a significant gap between the need and availability of organs for transplant.   

A new strategy is needed - building on what has been achieved so far and incorporating 
new initiatives, such as the living donor strategy.  The four Health Departments have 
supported NHSBT as the UK Organ Donor Organisation leading the development of the 
new strategy and NHSBT recognises that the new strategy will need the full support and 
engagement of our many stakeholders.    

NHSBT sought views from its partners, stakeholders and the public on where the future 
priorities should be for increasing the UK transplant rate.  

Summary of the process

  

January 

 

May 2012: Development of Portfolio of Evidence

  

May  September 2012: Stakeholder engagement 3-stage approach: 
1. Series of focussed meetings with stakeholder groups (e.g. Advisory Groups; 

Regional Collaboratives) and a small number of individuals. 
2. Stakeholder workshops (July and September) 
3. On-line questionnaire  

September  December 2012: Preparing the draft and sharing with limited number of 
stakeholders for comment.  

January  March 2013: Clearance of draft  

April 2013: Publish  

Stakeholder engagement

   

Over 70 Groups attended meetings 

 

Views from over 20 individuals 

 

Over 700 people logged on to on-line survey, with over 300 completing all questions.   
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Paper 1 - Draft Strategic Priorities

   
This paper is drawn from the comments submitted during the stakeholder engagement 
process, pulled together under a series of strategic aims.  

Please note the following caveats in relation to this paper:  

 
Draft not yet cleared by Organ Donation and Transplantation Directorate Senior 
Management Team or NHSBT Board. 

 

Draft not yet cleared by UK Health Departments. 

 

Apologies for any inappropriate language/ terminology. 

 

Still lots of drafting notes. 

 

Subject to change/ revision.  

Paper 2  Popular and Innovative Suggestions

  

This paper includes the suggestions raised by several groups and any suggestions that 
may have only been raised by a small number of groups/ people, but were considered to 
be innovative.  Any grey text in this document indicates that the idea has been included in 
the Draft Strategic Priorities document. Any black text indicates that the idea has not 
been incorporated in the Draft Strategic Priorities document so far.    

Claire Williment 
Project Lead - Post-2013 Strategy 
Organ Donation and Transplantation Directorate, NHS Blood and Transplant  

8 October 2012
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Paper 1 - Draft strategic Priorities

 
Overall strategic aims: 

 
1. To ensure that as many people as possible in the UK receive the transplant they need. 
2. To become a world leader in the fields of organ donation and transplantation.  

Actions underway - 
NHSBT 

New Actions - NHSBT Actions  Others Aims/ Measurement 

STRATEGIC AIM: Hospitals will have processes to ensure that anyone dying in hospital, whose condition is compatible with 
donation, is enabled to donate. 

 

Develop Club 26  (the 
26 hospitals in the UK 
with the greatest 
potential for donation) to 
maximise donation  

 

Roll out the National 
Care Bundle for donor 
management, to 
improve the quality and 
number of organs 
available from donors 

 

Develop system for peer review of hospital 
process to support perfect practice every 
time and everywhere. 

 

Review the levels and methods of re-
imbursement for the management of organ 
donors. (E.g. NHSBT utilises the re-
imbursement money to develop a fund, 
which the CLODs/ Committees from the 
hospital can draw from to further organ 
donation).  

 

Increase accountability of CLODs [SN-ODs 
and Committees?]. Enable them to better 
manage adherence to best practice in their 
hospitals. 

 

[Increase visibility of SN-ODs]           

 

Create a legal/regulatory 
environment to promote organ 
donation through required referral, 
mandatory brain stem death testing 

 

Introduce a clear requirement for all 
hospitals to adhere to the NICE 
guidance where it applies. 

 

Build donation in to the Intensive 
Care National Audit and Research 
Centre data, to enable intensive 
care units to monitor and 
benchmark performance in line with 
other key ICU data.  

 

Increases in referral, 
especially for DCD 
donation, BSD testing, 
collaborative approach 

 

Increase in audited use of 
Donor Care Bundle 
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Actions underway - 
NHSBT 

New Actions - NHSBT Actions  Others Aims/ Measurement 

STRATEGIC AIM: People across the UK will already have considered and discussed organ donation and expect to be asked about 
organ and tissue donation if their relative is able to donate. 

 
Continue to maximise 
public awareness via 
annual campaign 
around Transplant Week

  
Continue to use DVLA, 
Passport Office and 
other life-cycle events to 
raise the issue of 
donation 

 

Explore and exploit all 
free media and social 
media to promote 
donation to the wider 
public 

 

Develop new 
partnerships with 
organisations e.g. 
Facebook, local councils 
etc that can increase 
reach of the donation 
message 

 

Continue to work with 
our partner 
organisations  Boots, 
DVLA 

 

as effective 
channels for signups. 

 

Further develop our 
online presence to make 
sign up simpler. 

 
On-going national and local awareness 
campaigns are a valuable tool. Future 
campaigns will be designed so that their 
impact and effectiveness can be better 
monitored and evaluated. 

 

Set a target for uptake of teacher s support 
packs. 

 

Develop a community volunteer scheme to 
support Donation Committees in raising 
awareness of issues around donation and 
transplantation. 

 

Develop bespoke material to be placed in 
areas where families of potential donors 
wait. This will help with preparing people for 
the question regarding donation, offering 
family support etc. 

 

Explore how to improve the ODR card 
scheme. Suggestions include: making the 
card more freely available without having to 
join the ODR; Cards suggest a family 
member should counter-sign. Carrying of a 
card to be viewed as consent from the 
holder; putting QR codes on the cards so 
that people scanning with a smart phone 
get taken to an ODR registration page. 

 

Continue schemes that make sign up to the 
ODR easy through prompted choice.       

 
Build organ donation and 
transplantation in to the mandatory 
school curriculum. [DN  comment 
from James Neuberger  where is 
the evidence that this will make a 
difference?] 

 

Health Ministers should have a 
legislative duty to promote organ 
donation and transplantation to the 
people of the UK. 

 

[Build organ donation in to the 
standard End of Life Care Pathway] 

 

[GPs should have a role in raising 
awareness of organ donation and 
transplantation. Standard GP forms 
should include discussion about 
wishes to donate.] 

 
Reduction in the gap 
between those prepared to 
accept an organ for 
transplant and those 
prepared to donate 

 

[Increase in uptake of 
teacher support packs] 
[DN  can we set a figure?]
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Actions underway - 
NHSBT 

New Actions - NHSBT Actions  Others Aims/ Measurement 

STRATEGIC AIM: Families support for organ donation will match the best international benchmarks and refusals will fall from their current 
high of 44%. 

 
Separate out discussion 
of futility and donation. 

 
We will review the mechanisms for family 
consent/ authorisation to better ensure that 
family wishes do not over ride the wishes of 
the deceased. For example, including 
options on the ODR and card stating that  
family wishes should not over-ride their 
wish to donate 

 

All approaches to families will be 
undertaken by an accredited approacher 

 

[Develop valid benchmarks for family refusal 
rates.] 

 

[Develop new ways of recognising the altruistic 
benefit to society made by organ donors and 
their families]                    

 
We will work with ethical and legal 
experts to explore the best practice 
for compensating the estates of 
donors as recognition for agreeing 
to donation 

 

NHSBT will work with the HTA and 
other relevant parties to ensure that 
the wishes of the family do not over 
ride the wishes of the patient to 
donate. This could include families 
signing a form noting that they are 
over-riding the patient s wish to 
donate.   

 
Increase the approach rate 
and reduce family refusal 
rate for ODR donors to 1% 

 
Increase approach rate 
and reduce family refusal 
rate to 20%. 
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Actions underway - 
NHSBT 

New Actions - NHSBT Actions  Others Aims/ Measurement 

STRATEGIC AIM:  Increase in the number of BAME families who understand that their donation is essential to meet the demand for 
transplantation from their communities. 

 
Increase the diversity of 
the ODT workforce to 
reflect the UK population 
more closely 

 
Work with BME 
communities to generate 
discussion and debate 
in those communities 

 

[DN  Jane Griffiths 
work] 

 
Make sure community volunteer scheme 
reflects the ethnic make up of local 
communities.                                

 
Increase in people from 
BAME who sign on to the 
ODR 

 
Increase in consent to 
donation   
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Actions underway - 
NHSBT 

New Actions - NHSBT Actions  Others Aims/ Measurement 

STRATEGIC AIM: [x% Increase in the number of transplantable organs retrieved from each donor] 

 
Support surgeons with  
decisions about risk and  
provision of information,  

 
Publication data relating to 
patient survival from 
listing,  

 

New post to be advertised 
to increase governance 
and reduce unexplained 
variation in practice 

 
Work with NHSBT s Advisory Groups and 
Commissioners to develop systems of peer-
reviewing practice across the 
transplantation process, to support 
innovative practice and minimise clinically 
unexplained variation.  

 

Provide guidance on levels of acceptable 
risk in relation to donated organs, to 
support surgeons in appropriate risk taking. 
This would include the development of a 
database of the outcomes of organs from 
marginal donors, to inform transplant 
centres in their decision making and 
increase the use of organs from marginal 
donors. 

 

Explore whether any organs that could 
have been used within the UK were 
exported and used outside the UK and if so, 
the reasons behind this and how to make 
organs considered unusable in the UK 
useable. [DN - provide current numbers of 
exported organs] 

 

Increase the use of successful innovative 
approaches, with a priority on supporting 
clinical development in different forms of 
perfusion to test the potential for increasing 
organs from donors.        

 
Commissioners should be asked to 
explore whether it is acceptable for 
transplant centres to decline 
named organs except in cases 
where the named patient is clinically 
unstable/suitable for transplantation. 

 

Review the current legal guidance 
on the use of Heparin and other 
interventions to maximise the 
potential of DCD. 

 

NHSBT will work with 
neurosurgeons and other clinical 
groups to develop guidance 
regarding standard referral of 
patients who do not meet the criteria 
for neurosurgery. 

 

Review the legal and ethical 
frameworks regarding pre-mortem 
interventions, such as the use of 
drugs (e.g. Heparin) to maximise 
DCD donation and elective 
ventilation/ the introduction of 
additional interventions to maximise 
DBD donation. 

 
Benchmark separately for 
regular and extended 
criteria donors and for 
DBD and DCD. 

 
[Increase in numbers of 
organs retrieved per donor]

  

[Increase in appropriate 
organ transplants]  
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Actions underway - 
NHSBT 

New Actions - NHSBT Actions  Others Aims/ Measurement 

STRATEGIC AIM:  Maximise the benefit from all organs that are transplanted 

 
TBC 

 
Improve donor/recipient matching to reduce 
graft loss 

 
Continue to improve the transparency of 
organ allocation. 

 
Ensure greater fairness and equity in 
access to transplantation. 

 

NHSBT will work with the relevant 
organisations to evaluate the criteria for 
transplant listing                           

 
Commissioners should set and 
licence Transplant centres on the 
basis of clear standards 

 
Improved support for recipients to 
maintain their graft 

   
Reduced re-graft rates. 
[DN  can we give a % 
target?] 
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Actions underway - 
NHSBT 

New Actions - NHSBT Actions  Others Aims/ Measurement 

STRATEGIC AIM:  Everyone involved in organ donation and transplantation should have the expertise, support, information and 
infrastructure to enable them to do the best job possible. 

 
[Explore the option of a 
single organisation 
commissioning the 
whole of the donation 
and transplantation care 
pathway] 

 

[Provide simple top-tips 
for approaching families 
on an A-4 sheet, for use 
by critical care 
clinicians.] 

 

[Continue to develop 
methods of 
disseminating examples 
of good practice and 
positive, innovative 
approaches across the 
donation and 
transplantation care 
pathway.] 

 
NHSBT has access to powerful information, 
which is not currently fully utilised. We will 
share data to inform patients, surgeon s 
and commissioner s decisions. 

 
Patients should have access to more 
comprehensive transplant listing data to 
inform their choices. 

 

Review and improve training in approach 
and consent. Accredit clinicians to 
undertake approaches where appropriate. 

 

Use Lean techniques to eliminate wasteful 
activity and enable staff to focus on donors 
and their families. 

 

Review workforce skills and roles [across 
donation, retrieval and transplant]. 

 

Improve the organ donation infrastructure 
(testing, offering etc), to optimise the 
donation process. 

 

Introduce a national Referral Centre [DN - 
for organs and tissues?] 

 

Ensure that Intensive Care capacity is not a 
barrier to facilitating organ donation. 

 

[Retrieval teams will include a Specialist 
Nurse for Organ Retrieval]           

 
We will seek legal advice regarding 
whether it is possible to start the 
virology/ H&I testing processes at 
an earlier stage. 

 
Improve guidance for Coroners/ 
police 

 

We will work with professional 
organisations to ensure clinicians 
recognise the importance of their 
obligations to promote donation 
where appropriate 

 
[Increase in training in 
approach and consent 
available to and 
undertaken by SN-ODs, 
CLODs and clinicians.] 

 

[Increase in appropriate 
data available to patients, 
clinicians, surgeons, 
commissioners and other 
relevant parties] 

 

Improvement in speed and 
efficiency of donation and 
transplant processes 

 

Establishment of a national 
Referral Centre] 

 

[ICU capacity no longer 
quoted as a barrier to 
organ donation] 

 

[Reduction in Coroner 
refusals for donation] 
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Actions underway - 
NHSBT 

New Actions - NHSBT Actions  Others Aims/ Measurement 

STRATEGIC AIM: Organ donation and transplantation should be supported by a targeted research programme to increase the 
numbers and effectiveness of transplants. 

 
Continue to monitor the 
effectiveness of 
innovative schemes 
both nationally and 
internationally and 
consider adoption of 
those schemes that 
have potential for 
increasing transplant 
rates (e.g. priority listing 
for those on the ODR; 
opt-out system). 

 

Research on cold-
ischaemic times is 
currently underway [DN 

 include more details/ 
better explanation] 

 
Explore the possibility that withdrawal of 
treatment closer to theatre will increase the 
numbers of DCD organs available for 
transplant. 

 
Identify how many organs are lost as a 
result of cold-ischaemic times. 

 

Evaluate the effectiveness of existing 
uncontrolled donation schemes, both 
nationally and internationally. If appropriate, 
consider introducing uncontrolled donation 
schemes after controlled donation schemes 
have been maximised 

 

[Undertake research to determine the best 
method of approaching BAME families in 
relation to organ donation.] 

 

Establish a process for the systematic 
review of donation and transplantation 
processes.    

 
There is an unexplained variation in 
the acceptance of offered organs, 
which we will work with 
Commissioners and other relevant 
parties to explore 

   
[DN  how do we measure 
this?] 
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Paper 2  Popular and Innovative Suggestions

 
Note: 

 
Black text indicates the suggestion has not been included in the table 
above 
Grey text indicates the suggestion has been included in the table above  

Summary of Popular Suggestions

  

Q1. How do we get the best outcome for those listed for a transplant? 
(Best practice in transplantation) 

1. Peer review of clinical practice and decision making regarding who is listed for a 
transplant. 

2. Peer review of clinical practice and decision making regarding who receives a 
transplant 

3. National, mandatory, evidence-based best practice guidance for who should be listed 
4. Increased transparency in the results from transplantation listing. 
5. Further promote living donation.  

Q2. How do we maximise use of every offered organ? (Donor 
management, offering and retrieval) 
1. Develop professional guidance on effective withdrawal of treatment and donor 

management to optimise the number of organs per donor. 
2. Standardise approach to BSD testing through national guidance.  
3. Make DBD the gold standard . 
4. Increase the speed of the offering system, possibly through simultaneous offering of 

organs 
5. Improved guidance on which organs are acceptable for transplant and reasonable 

levels of mortality/ graft failure, through researching the evidence base for outcomes of 
organs from marginal donors. 

6. Routine peer review and audit of transplant surgeon s decisions regarding acceptance/ 
decline of offered organs. 

7. Centrally funded, fully staffed and self-sufficient multi-organ retrieval team, which 
include an anaesthetist. 

8. Undertake research to identify which DCD donors could have been DBD. 
9. More research into marginal organs, especially why organs deemed too marginal for 

the UK can be used in Europe. 
10. Create a new role  Specialist Nurse for Organ Retrieval (SN-OR)  

Q3. How do we make sure every eligible donor is given the opportunity 
to donate? (Perfect practice every time) 
1. Required referral, supported by legislation/ Health Departments and carries penalties/ 

consequences for non-compliance. 
2. Develop and implement mandatory systems for referral (e.g. CQUIN; Never Events; 

SUI) 
3. National Referral Centre. 
4. Address the issues with ICU capacity. Provide funding for additional personnel to 

support donor management. 
5. Mandatory BSD testing 
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6. Do not enable the wishes of the family to over-ride the wishes of the deceased in 

circumstances where the wish to donate is known. 
7. Review levels of re-imbursement 
8. Offer incentives for identifying donors. 
9. Employ more SN-ODs from BME backgrounds 
10. Make clinicians/ Trusts adhere to NICE guidance. 
11. Improve working with Coroners and Police.  

Q4. What should we do to increase the pool of potential donors? (Total 
hospital approach) 
1. Elective ventilation. 
2. Build in to a mandatory, standard End of Life Care Pathway. 
3. Dedicated bed and theatre space for organ donation. 
4. Trust Charter for organ donation and accountable Trust Board for ensuring all 

potential donors in the hospital are identified and referred. 
5. Develop uncontrolled donation programmes. 
6. Wishes about organ donation should be included as part of the standard hospital 

admissions form.  

Q5. How do we make organ donation an expected part of UK culture? 
(Donor behaviour change) 
1. Incentivise, possibly through funeral costs. 
2. Have to be on the ODR in order to be listed for a transplant, or receive priority listing if 

on the ODR. 
3. People who have donated organs whilst still alive should be given priority listing 

on the Transplant Waiting List if they should ever need a transplant. 
4. National, sustained media campaign, supported by national and international 

celebrities. 
5. Include organ donation as a core part of the national curriculum. 
6. GPs should discuss donation wishes with their patients and raise awareness of the 

ODR. 
7. Utilise standard forms (e.g. tax; Oyster application; passport etc) 
8. Move to a UK-wide system of presumed consent   

Q6. What changes do we need to make to infrastructure, working 
practices, training, IT etc? 
1. Separate out the roles for SN-ODs (gaining consent; clinical; audit). 
2. Review NHSBT workforce utilisation. 
3. Mandatory training in the principles of organ donation for all relevant professionals (SN-

ODS, ICU; ED; Faith leaders; junior doctors etc). 
4. Competency in organ donation should be a component of critical care consultancy 

training and assessment. 
5. Separate out discussions about futility and donation. 
6. National commissioning for whole of the care pathway. 
7. Review the effectiveness of the ODR and donor card systems. 
8. Improved, efficient IT systems 
9. KPIs for individuals, built in to annual performance monitoring.  
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Summary of Innovative suggestions

  
Q1. How do we get the best outcome for those listed for a transplant? 
(Best practice in transplantation) 
1. Improve donor matching to make sure that the organ goes to the best possible 

recipient.  
2. Decision for who should go on the transplant waiting list should be made on a 

totally impartial basis (e.g. by a separate transplant unit, or on a national basis 
as for bowel).  

3. More patient pre- and post- transplant support, to improve graft-survival rates and 
reduce the need for re-transplantation.  

4. Include mortality rates for those removed from the list due to ill-health in the 
standard audit/ reporting processes.  

5. Decrease the number of transplant centres to create bigger, specialist centres 
NHSBT Board;  

6. Develop a database of the outcomes of organs from marginal donors (e.g. strangling/ 
drowning), to help surgeons assess possible risks.   

Q2. How do we maximise use of every offered organ? (Donor 
management, offering and retrieval) 
1. Grade organs in advance of offering: 

 

Must be used (no excuse) 

 

Must be used (minimal risk) 

 

Must be used (medium risk) 

 

Unusable 
2. Give feedback to surgeons on which organs were used and which were deemed 

unsuitable for transplantation.  
3. Publish data on transplant outcomes; deaths on list etc, adjusted by centre and sent 

to Trust CEs.  
4. Risk analysis of the use of organs from marginal donors, which will help improve 

acceptance rates from transplant centres  
5. Treatment should be withdrawn in ICU, not ED. BTS Council 
6. Measure cold-ischaemic times better, to identify loss of organs 
7. Undertake studies in the effectiveness of novel techniques and undertake trails, so 

that it can be utilised in line with changing practice (e.g. make sure that normothermic 
perfusion/ ECMO works, so ready when move to uncontrolled DCD)   

Q3. How do we make sure every eligible donor is given the opportunity 
to donate? (Perfect practice every time) 
1. Make a league table of donation and transplant activity publicly available (e.g. through 

Dr Foster. This should be jointly badged by NHSBT and professional organisations.  
2. Legal guidance is needed on the management of the critically ill BSD patient, to 

support NICE guidance.  
3. Slow down the approach to families to allow more time for discussion and 

consideration  
4. Make donation a standard of best practice for ICU and build in to ICNARC processes 
5. Improve guidance on the diagnosis of death in neonates 
6. Improve working relationships with neurosurgical community 
7. Provide simple top-tips for approaching families on an A-4 sheet, for use by critical 

care clinicians. 
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8. Tariff for organ donation, based on the number of organs retrieved.   

Q4. What should we do to increase the pool of potential donors? (Total 
hospital approach) 
1. Peer review of coroner s decisions  

Q5. How do we make organ donation an expected part of UK culture? 
(Donor behaviour change) 
1.  Promoting organ donation and transplantation should be embodied in the remit for 
health Ministers.  
2. Give community (or other) volunteers an honorary contract with the hospital. This 

would be particularly helpful in gaining support from community/ faith leaders. 
3. Include a box on the ODR registration form saying I don t want my family to over-ride 

my wish to donate .  
4. The Donor Card should include two signatures  that of the donor and that of a next-of-

kin.  
5. Provide further support and training for Donation Committees, to better enable them to 

raise awareness with their local communities  
6. UK Governments should introduce a National Organ Donor day to commemorate 

the role of organ donors and facilitate societal change.  
7. NHSBT should set targets to increase the uptake of teacher s packs in schools across 

the UK. Progress against these targets should be published as part of NHSBT s annual 
implementation report.   

Q6. What changes do we need to make to infrastructure, working 
practices, training, IT etc? 
1. Include referral for organ donation in the re-validation of doctors.  
2. Review the composition of Donor Committees, particularly in relation to the inclusion of 

a senior Trust manager 
3. Introduce Lean technologies to eliminate waste in the system. 

     


